### Degree Sequences

**NOTE:** Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

**12-month sequence (Fall, Spring, Summer)**

#### SCENARIO 1

**Fall 2014:**
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Qualitative Research Methods [SOSC P8785] (E)
- Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)

**Spring 2015:**
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)
- Neuroethics [BIET K7001] (E) or Reproductive Ethics [BIET K4340]
- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)

**Summer 2015:**
- Ethics and the Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E)
- Thesis [BIET K4993] (3 credit option)

#### SCENARIO 2

**Fall 2014:**
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)
- Ethics, Values and Justice [ENVP U6225] (E)

**Spring 2015:**
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)
- Reproductive Ethics [BIET K74340] (E) or Neuroethics [BIET K7001]
- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)
- Quantitative Research Methods [QMSS G4022]/Methods elective (E)

**Summer 2015:**
- Thesis [BIET K4993] (3 credit option)

---

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements.

**Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional.** Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.

***Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.

(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.

(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.

****Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director.
Degree Sequences
NOTE: Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

SCENARIO 3

Summer 2014:
- Ethics and the Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E) or Environmental Ethics
- Empirical Methods for Bioethicists [BIETK7002] (E)

Fall 2014:
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Thesis [BIET K4993] (3 credit option)
- Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)
- Genetic Approaches to Biological Problems [GEND G6210] (E)

Spring 2015:
- Intro to Clinical Ethics***[BIET K4400] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)
- Neuroethics [BIET K7001] (E) or Reproductive Ethics [BIET K4340]

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements
**Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional. Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.
***Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.
(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.
(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.
****Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director
### Degree Sequences

**NOTE:** Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

**15-month sequence (Year 1: Summer, Fall Spring; Year 2: Summer OR Year 1: Fall, Spring, Summer; Year 2: Fall)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCENARIO 1</th>
<th>SCENARIO 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall 2014:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer 2014:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)</td>
<td>• Biostatistics [BIST P8190] Methods (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)</td>
<td>• Ethics and Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E) or Environmental Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Research Ethics [BIETK4450] (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall 2014:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)</td>
<td>• History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)</td>
<td>• Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)</td>
<td>• Research Ethics [BIETK4450] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)</td>
<td>• Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thesis Workshop** [BIET K4991]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring 2015:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Empirical Methods for Bioethicists [BIETK7002] (E)</td>
<td>• Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ethics and the Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E) or Environmental Ethics</td>
<td>• Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall 2014:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Clinical Ethics [BIET K7004] (E)</td>
<td>• Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thesis [BIET K4993 or 4992 if taking Workshop]</td>
<td>• Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• IRB Internship (3 units) (E)</td>
<td>• Reproductive Ethics [BIET K4340] (E) or Neuroethics [BIET K7001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer 2015:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Thesis [BIET K4993 (3 credit option)]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements.

** Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional. Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.

*** Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.

(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.

(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.

****Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director.
Degree Sequences

NOTE: Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

21-month sequence (Year 1: Summer, Fall, Spring; Year 2: Summer, Fall OR Year 1: Fall, Spring, Summer;
Year 2: Fall, Spring)

SCENARIO 1

Fall 2014:
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)

Spring 2015:
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)

Summer 2015: No classes

Fall 2015:
- Occupational and Environmental Hygiene
  EHSC P8306(E)
- Survey Research Methods [SOSC P8777] (E)
- International Ethics [INAF U8818] (E)

Spring 2016:
- Reproductive Ethics [BIET K4340] (E)
- Thesis [BIET K4993]

SCENARIO 2

Summer 2014:
- Environmental Ethics (E)
- Ethics and Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E)

Fall 2014:
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Health Policy and Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)

Spring 2015:
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Thesis Workshop** [BIET K4991]

Summer 2015:
- Empirical Methods for Bioethicists
  [BIETK7002] (E)

Fall 2015:
- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K4700] (E)
- Thesis [BIET K4992 or BIET K4993; take 4992 if taking the Workshop]

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements

**Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional. Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.

***Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.

(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.

(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.

****Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director
**Degree Sequences**

NOTE: Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

### 24-month sequence (Year 1: Fall, Spring, Summer; Year 2: Fall, Spring, Summer)

#### SCENARIO 1

**Fall 2014:**
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)

**Spring 2015:**
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)

**Summer 2015:**
- Ethics and Pharmaceutical Industry [BIET K4430] (E) or Environmental Ethics
- Empirical Methods for Bioethicists [BIET K7002] (E)

**Fall 2015:**
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Advanced Clinical Ethics [BIET K7004] (E)

**Spring 2016:**
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)
- Clinical Ethics Practicum [BIET K4996] (E) or IRB Internship ****
- Thesis Workshop** [BIET K4991]

**Summer 2016:**
- Thesis [BIET K4992 or BIET K4993; take 4992 if taking the Workshop]

#### SCENARIO 2

**Fall 2014:**
- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)
- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)

**Spring 2015:**
- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)
- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)
- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)

**Summer 2015:** No classes

**Fall 2015:**
- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)
- Advanced Clinical Ethics [BIET K7004] (E)
- Qualitative Methods and Research [SOSC P8785] (E)

**Spring 2016:**
- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)
- Abortion: Law in Context [LAW L9169] (E)
- Reproductive Ethics [BIET K4340] (E)

**Summer 2016:**
- Thesis [BIET K4992 or BIET K4993] (3 credit option if not taking Workshop)

---

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements

**Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional. Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.

***Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.

(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.

(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.

****Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director.
### Degree Sequences

**NOTE:** Core Courses are in blue. Electives are in black.

#### 36-month sequence (Year 1: Fall, Spring, Summer; Year 2: Fall, Spring, Summer; Year 3: Fall, Spring, Summer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCENARIO 1</th>
<th>SCENARIO 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall 2014:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall 2014:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)</td>
<td>- History of Bioethics [BIET K4300] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)</td>
<td>- Philosophy of Bioethics [BIET K4320] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring 2015:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)</td>
<td>- Intro to Clinical Ethics*** [BIET K4400] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)</td>
<td>- Law and Bioethics [BIET K4330] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2015:</strong> No classes</td>
<td><strong>Summer 2015:</strong> No classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall 2015:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall 2015:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)</td>
<td>- Research Ethics [BIET K4450] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Advanced Clinical Ethics [BIET K7004] (E)</td>
<td>- Advanced Clinical Ethics [BIET K7004] (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring 2016:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring 2016:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)</td>
<td>- Global Bioethics [BIET K4440] (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Science for Bioethicists [BIET K7003] (E)</td>
<td>- International Human Rights Law [HRTS G4800] (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2016:</strong> No classes</td>
<td><strong>Summer 2016:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall 2016:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall 2016:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Health Policy and the Political Analysis [HPMN P8531] (E)</td>
<td>- Epidemiology [EMPH P6400] (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinical Ethics Practicum [BIET K4996] or IRB Internship (E) ****</td>
<td>- Thesis Workshop** [BIET K4991]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring 2017:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring 2017:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Qualitative Research Methods [SOSC P8785] (E)</td>
<td>- Thesis Workshop** [BIET K4991]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2017:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer 2017:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thesis [BIET K4992 or BIET K4993] (3 credit option)</td>
<td>- Thesis [BIET K4992 or BIET K4993; register for 2 credit option if take Workshop]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Introduction to Clinical Ethics must precede Advanced Clinical Ethics; for the Master of Science degree, electives must be graduate level (above 4000 course number), and should adhere to the distribution requirements.

** Participation in the Thesis Workshop is optional. Those who take the one credit Workshop will then register for the two credit thesis (BIET K4992), yielding three credits total. Those who do not take the Workshop register for the 3 credit thesis (BIET K4993) and their thesis counts for the full three credits.

*** Philosophy of Bioethics is a prerequisite for Introduction to Clinical Ethics unless the student obtains express instructor permission based upon relevant prior experience/coursework.

(C) = Core Course. Recommended to take these courses first.

(E) = Elective; not a required course. Course currently listed is a sample elective offered by the Bioethics (or other University) program which may require prerequisites or departmental permission for enrollment.

**** Note: Spaces for IRB Internship and Clinical Ethics Practicum are limited and require an application and some prerequisites. Please see associated section of Bioethics Handbook and/or ask Faculty Advisor or Program Director.